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By John T. King
The Welfare Council is low on 

funds as well as children’s cloth
ing and shoes. Deposits of money 
may be made at the First Na
tional Bank and clothing may be 
left at the Devil’s River News 
or given to Hazel McClelland.

m
Cecil Westerman tells that 

story about the old-time preach
er who wound up his sermon 
with: “All who want to go to 
heaven stand up!”

The preacher noted one man 
failed to rise so he asked the 
man if he didn’t want to go to 
heaven.

“ Yes,”  replied the man, “but 
I thought you were getting up a 
party to go now.”

Of course there’s the other 
. one where the preacher asked 
for those in the congregation in 
favor of hell to stand up. He 
waited and waited and finally 
one man stood up.

“Are you in favor of hell?” 
asked the preacher.

“Not really,”  replied the mem
ber, “ I just hated to see you 
standing up there all by your
self.”

a
Well, the election is over and 

things can settle back to normal.
Erma Turner, newly-elected 

County and District Clerk, said 
Saturday that she didn’t know 
whether it was a good sign or a 
bad one, but she had been dog 
bitten on the first and the last 
day of her door-to-door cam
paigning. I guess it was a good 
sign.

Schriener To Speak 
A t Pre-hunt Party

Department.
The program will begin with 

a barbecue supper at 6:30 p. m. 
Bob Johnson, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will dis
cuss planned activities of the 
Chamber for the hunting season, 
and E. B. Keng of the Soil Con
servation Service will introduce

guests. Master of ceremonies will 
be Walter Pope.

The program will include the 
awarding of a series of door 
prizes, including a rechargeable 
flashlight, a hunting knife, an 
electric lantern, shells, binocu
lars, a $25 bond, turkey feeders, 
and a rifle cleaning kit.

C h a r l e s  Schriener III, 
sportsman and owner of the Y-0 
Ranch near Mountain Home, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
annual Pre-season Hunting Par
ty to be held Tuesday, November 
10, at the 4-H Center.

Schriener will show sound 
movies of the exotic game on the 
Y-0 Ranch, which has been 
termed by the Houston Chronicle 
as “perhaps the largest and most 
productive day shooting spot in 
the Southwest.” It claims a kill 
last year of more buck deer of 
eight points or more than any 
similar acreage in Texas.

In addition to a heavy popu
lation of wild turkey and native By Gary McGilvray jackets in Menard at 7:3€ p.m-.
white-tailed (deer, the ranch of- The Sonora Broncos played The Yellowjackets moved up
fers black buck antelope from one of their best football games from Glass B this year into the
India, sika deer from Japan, and of the 1964 season in Broncoi nine-member District 8-A loop,
fallow and axis deer from Eu- Stadium last Friday night, al- They have yet to win a game

Lions Defeot Broncos 
In Hard-fought Battle

SWEETHEART of the Sonora High School Band is Karen Davis 
who was introduced during the halftime of the Sonora-Ozona 
game Friday night at Bronco Stadium. Miss Davis was presented 
a sheaf of red roses by Jimmy Wilson, band president.

WEATHER

'B' Team Tramples 
Menard Squad 30-0

By Gary McGilvray
Last Thursday night the So

nora “ B” team defeated the Me
nard “ B” team by a score of 
30̂ 0.

Jo Ann Lowe Crowned 
1964 Halloween Queen

Compiled by J. K  Eldridge
Rain Hi Lo 

Wednesday, Qct. 28 0 76 46
'Thursday, Oct. 29 0 78 *46
FViday, Oct. 30 0 76 46
Saturday, Oct. 31 0 74 57
■Sunday, Nov. .1 0 75 57
Momiay, Nov. 2 T 70 56
Tuesday, Nov. 3 " .04 76 54
Rain for the month of Oct. 1.46; 
for Nov. .04j for the year 36.84.

Miss Jo Ann Lowe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Lowe, 

Sonora’s first touchdown came was crowned Halloween Queen 
76-yard punt return by

rope.
Other highlights of the party, 

which is sponsored by the Down
town Lions Club and the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, include 
election of officers of the Erd- 
wards Plateau Game and Wild- own 35-yard line and then ran
life Association and a discussion four plays, three running plays
of game population trends by and a punt.
Norrel iVallace of San Angelo, After an exchange of fumbles, 
information and ed’ •"’it;on of- the Broncos settled down with
ficer of the Parks and Wildlife the ball cn their 38-yard line.

------------------------------------------------- They battled 60 yards to the
Ozona two-yard line where they 
were held on three downs. The 
Broncos’ quarterback. Bill Elli
ott, lobbed a two-yard pass to 
Roy Glasscock, ŵ ho made a leap
ing catch in the end zone for a 
score. Elliott kicked the extra 
point.

Ozona threatened to score 
twice in the first half. The first

m
Friday night,

though they lost to a tough Ozo- this season through eight con- 
na team by a score of 21 to 17. tests. Their latest defeat was 

iSonora won the toss before the last Friday night at the hands of 
game and elected to kick as they the Big Lake Owls, 42-6. 
ha,d done several times this year. Menard has been marked by 
Ozona received the ball on their injuries this year. Tim Weddle,

185-pound senior tackle guard, 
received a fractured wrist in 
practice, and two other starters 
have also been sidelined for the 
season, by injuries.

FRENCH THEME PU^NNED 
FOR WOMAN'S CLUB THUR5.

“ Passport to France” will be 
the theme of the Sonora Wom
an’s Club luncheon' iheeting to 
be held at the Clubhouse on 
Thursday, November 6. Speaker 
will be Bob Johnson, -manager of 
the Sonora Chanlber of Com
merce, and a film will be pre
sented by Mrs. Norman Rous- 
selot.

on a
Juan Jimenez. Alex Castro set 
up the second Sonora score when 
he intercepted a Menard pass. 
The tally came on a 15-yard pass 
from J. V. Cook to Jimenez. 
Castro added two extra points.

Castro racked up two more 
touchdowns on runs of 54 and 12 
yards, ,and Jimenez crossed the 
goal line on a 14-yard run. Stan 
Bundy and Castro each scored 
two extra points.

Also on Thursday night the 
Sonora Colts met their Rock- 
springs counterparts in Rock- 
springs.

The Rocksprings squad was 
victorious with a score of 29 to 
21. Ed Lee iRenfro and Robert 
Mata tallied Sonora’s points

in a ceremony preceeding the an
nual Halloween carnival in down
town Sonora Friday night.

The Queen was escorted by 
Bill Elliott, and serving as her 
court were duchesses and their

Antlerless Deer 
Permits Available

Antlerless deer permits will’ be 
issued in Sutton County on No
vember 11, 12, and 13.

Nolan Johnson, game warden, 
says the approximate issue rate 
will be one doe for every 50 
acres.

The permits will be issued at 
the Sonora Cham'ber of Com
merce office from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

escorts, Susan Allison and Libb 
Mills Wallace of the junior class,
Martha Love and Bert Blood- penetration was stopped when 
worth of the sophomore class, the Bronco defense caused a 
and Gail Espy and Guy Askew of Lion ball carrier to fumble on 
the freshman class. the Sonora eight-yard line. The

•Over-all winners of the spook isecond threat resulted in a 
parade held after the coronation touchdown on a quarterback 
were Darla Sue Moore, most or- sneak from the one-yard line, 
igfinal; David Pfiester, sx>^hiest; Th© extra-point kick was good, 
and Selma Nelle Stubblefield, and the score was 7 all. 
funniest. Broncos got the ball again

on their own 25-yard line and 
moved to the Lion 35. On a sur
prise, end-around play Mike St. 
Clair took the ball from Elliott 
and threw a 36-yard touchdown 
pass to Ben Perez. Elliott added 
the bonus point, and the halftime 
score stood' Broncos 14, Lions 7.

'The single scoring threat in 
the third quarter came when 
Mike Wuest attempted a field 
goal from Ozona’s 19-yard line. 
The try was blocked.

Ozona tallied in the fourth

Class winners were as follows: 
Pre-school— Susan Schwiening, 

most original; Brenda Sue Car- 
roll, spookiest; Gay Pfiester, 
funniest

Kindergarten—David Pfiester, 
spookiest, Julie Carrol, most or
iginal; LeJean Lockett, funniest 

First grade— Barbara and 
Trish Chadwick, most original; 
Martha Elliott, funniest; Ronda 
Hopkins, spookiest 

Second grade—Paul Browne, 
See Halloween, Page 8

Bridge Tournament 
Slated Saturday 
By Golf Auxiliary

A bridge tournament is 'being 
sponsored by the Ladies’ Auxili
ary of the iSonora Golf Club on 
Saturday, November 7, at the 
Clubhouse. Party bridge will be 
played.

Registration will open at 8:30 
a.m., and coffee will be served. 
Bridge play, which will begin at 
9 a.m., will continue through the 
morning and will resume at 1:15 
after a luncheon at noon.

Prizes will be awarded to win
ners. Fee for the two sessions of 
play and for the luncheon is 
$3.50.

Several out-of-town clubs have 
been invited to the tournament.

Attempted Rape 
Charges Filed

Ruben Mazuca, abut 48, was 
charged Monday with assault 
and attempted' rape of a 74-year- 

quarter on a 55-yard drive, and old woman before Alfred Cooper, 
George Cox ran over a two-point justice o f the peace. He has been 
conversion to put the Lions placed in Sutton County jail, 
ahead 15“14 with only six min
utes remaining in the game. investigating officers said

The Broncos received the kick- offense occured about 11.30
off and returned it to their own Sunday.

The woman, who is being

THE HALLOWEEN QUEEN, Jo Ann Lowe, and her escort. Bill 
Elliott, stand before a latticed archway as they are entertained 
by a parade of spooks. These costumed kindergarten youngsters 
were vying for prizes as the spookiest, funniest, or most original.

Master of ceremonies (at right) was John David Fields, president 
of the Sonora High School Student Council, which annually 
sponsors the parade and carnival.

— Devil's River News Photo

35-yard line. They then staged a 
sustained drive which was high
lighted by a 35-yar,d pass play 
from Elliott to St. Clair. How
ever, the drive stalled on the 
Lion 13-yard line and Elliott 
kicked a field goal to put So
nora ahead 17-15 with only a 
few minutes remaining.

Ozona, still having great 
spirit, moved some 53 yards tO' 
garner a touchdown and a vic
tory in a hard-fought game. 
Final score was Ozona 21, So
nora 17.

This loss puts Sonora out of 
the District 8-A race with only 
Big Lake and Ozona still vying. 
Sonora’s district record is four 
wins and two losses, while 
Ozona has a five and one record, 
and Big Lake stands seven and 
none.

Next Friday night the Broncos 
will meet the Menard Yellow-

treated in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital, is said to be in satis
factory condition.

Herman Moore, sheriff, said 
Tuesday night that bond had not 
been set.

land Bank Slates 
Stockholders Meet

The annual stockholders meet
ing of the Federal Land Bank 
Association will be held Mon
day, November 9, in the base
ment of the First Methodist 
Church.

A program on 
will be presented.

brush control

Prizes will be awarded, and 
refreshments will be served.

In local politics Suton Countf  ̂
voters elected Mrs. Erma Lee 
Turner as county and district 
clerk by a wide margin in the 
November 3 general electio]i, 
while in natio.nal politics they 
followed the statewide and na
tional trends to pile up a large 
majority of ballots for thr> 
Democratic candidates.

A total of 1099 votes were 
cast, compared with 1620 in 196l|; 
the last presidential election 
year.

Unofficial figures show that 
Mrs. Turner received 626 votes, 
while Mrs. Zilpha Wheelis re
ceived 279, and David Shurlej  ̂
got 241. 'The three candidate^ 
all listed in the indepenident 
column of the ballot, were seek
ing the two-year unexpired term 
of F. L. McKinney, who resigned 
the office in June when he moved 
to Keriwille. He had received the 
Democratic Party nomination 
unopposed.

In another local race, the late 
J. F. Hamby was the winner of 
the race for constable of Pre
cinct 1 with an unofficial total 
of 326 votes. Although Mr. Ham
by, the Democratic nominee, died 
suddenly October 9, his name 
remained on the ballot unop
posed. J. W. Elliott, county 
judge, says that the post will be 
declared vacant, and the Com
missioners will have the au
thority to appoint a constable,

Receiving write-in ballots tov 
the office were Harold Schwien
ing, 163; Jim Hugh Richardson, 
145; W. C. Bricker, 161; and 
Beto Perez, 79. Over a dozen 
other names recieved a few votec 
each.

In other contests Sutton coun- 
tians gave, sizeable leads to Lyn
don Johnson and Hubert Humph
rey in the presidential and vice- 
presidential race, and to Ralph 
Yarborough in the contest for 
the U. S. iSenate seat.

Herman E. Moore, who was 
unopposed, was re-elected county 
sheriff, tax assessor-collector.

Following is an unofficial to
tal of Sutton County ballots for 
candidates in contested races: 
President
Johnson-Humphrey 694
Goldwater-iMiller 357
Senator
Yarborough 612
Bush 430
Carswell  ̂3
Congressman at Large 
Pool 736
Hayes 307
Johnson ..Ji
Rep., 21st Dist.
Fisher ^
Claypool 147
Governor (
Connally 312
Crichton 227
Williams j vJ
Lt. Governor
(Smith 828
Houston 217
Rummler 2
Atty. General
Carr . ( 856
Trice 215
Comm, of Ag.
White
Armstrong 235
Comm, of Land Office 
Sadler 825
Matthews 399
Comp, of Pub. Accounts 
Calvert 839
Calmes 208
Clark : ‘ . .1
Treasurer
James 827
Neumann 2J9
Railroad Comm.
Langdon 857
Flanagan 205
Asso. Justice, Sup. Ct.
Pope 833
Kennerly 226
County Clerk
Wheelis 279
Shurley 241
Turner 526
Constable, Pr. 1
Hamby 326
Schwiening 163
Richardson 1)46
Bricker 161
Perez 79
Ammendm. 1
For 403
Against 339
Ammendm. 2 •
For 392
Against 318
Ammendm. 3
For 544
Against 223

(A complete brea:kdown of 
Sutton County votes by precinct 
will be published next week.)
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Editorials... Features... Columns... j
HUNTERS' WITNESSES

THE OUTDOORS is a big open window. What 
a hunter does in the field each year is usually 
witnessed by at least one other individual. Many 
times, it’s a youngster who has been taken along 
to learn the sport of hunting. And a youngster 
can learn unsportsmanlike aspects of hunting 
just as easily as he can the right ones.

This gives every hunter two very important 
reasons to watch his conduct this next hunting 
season. First, most individuals can pick up bad 
habits. And when these detriments to character 
are repeated they soon become second nature 
without the person even noticing a change. By 
disregarding the accepted rules of good sports
manship, he loses sight of the fact he actually' 
is poaching or being wasteful. And when he is 
confronted with reality by an officer of the law, 
the individual resents being forced to face the 
truth. He has unconsciously convinced himself 
that what he is doing is not wrong.

Suppose a youngster, or even another adult, 
is observing the actions of this hunter. It’s 
logical to assume that if someone is watching, 
he more than likely will be tempted to take up 
the same bad habits. This is reason number

two why every hunter should mind his “ field 
manners.”

What’s the protege going to say when he gets 
caught in the act? Field manners may not seem 
important to a hunter until something drastic 
happens. Who can say why game wardens are 
shot each year as they try to enf îrce the 
laws of the land? Perhaps those who pull the 
triggers have been mislead by the careless 
actions of others, or the persuasion of an un
controlled tongue that constantly degrades the 
laws and threatens those who are pledged to 
enforce these laws.

As you plan your hunting trip this year, 
review good hunting manners. Generally it re
quires only the use of simple, common sense 
and courtesies. Maintain respect for others in 
the field and for the laws which are intended 
to protect the rights of all citizens. Make up 
your mind that you are going to set a good ex
ample for those who may be watching you, re
gardless of age. Teach someone to respect the 
rights of others and he’ll show more respect 
for you.

—Texas Game and Fish Magazine

Suiton County—  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise
At least 21 Texas streams arQ 

known as Mill Creek.

HIGH JINKS were the order of the day when 
the Bronco Booster Club staged a benefit 
football game recently at Bronco Stadium. 
Above, Buddy Joe Brown, handcuffed, is being 
ejected from the football field by Omer 
Grelle (wearing hat). Numerous other penal

ties were imposed including one for unneces
sary slugging. The farcical football game was 
considered a success as over $300 were raised. 
Among Boosters joining in the fun pictured 
above were Jackie Sharp, Dennie Hays, Marci
ano Hernandez, George Barrow, Jimmy Harris, 
and Tommy Thorp.

S A V E  on
Carry-Home Prices 

PRESTONE or ZEREX

$1.75 gal.
CONOCO or TELAR

$1.59 gal.

Pounds Conoco
SONORA

from

IMPORTANT DATES AND

October 29, 1954
Plans for the Student Coun

cil’s Halloween Carnival were 
completed Wednesday with the 
addition of a nail driving con
test to be sponsored by the In
dustrial Arts Club, according to 
Albert Ward, council president. 

***
Duke Wilson, Sutton County 

ranchman, was elected president 
of the Edwards Plateau Game 
and Wildlife Management As
sociation at a meeting Tuesday 
at the courthouse which was at-

YESTERYEARS

tended by 63 ranchmen and 
other interested persons.

October 27, 1944 
The Reverand J. E. Eldridge 

was main speaker on the pro
gram and John Eaton was 
master of ceremonies, when 
memibers of the Sonora Lions 
Club entertained their wives and 
other guests at the annual fall 
Ladies Night Banquet on Tues
day.

Sutton County was one of the 
first counties in the state to top

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

TELEVISION
•SM A LL APPLIANCES 

Sonmi Electric Co.
PHONE 2-4791 SONORA, TEXAS

its quota in the United War 
Chest drive.

October 26, 1934 
Improvements that it is be

lieved will make the Sutton 
county jail building a more se
cure place to confine those who 
violate the law will be started 
soon, according to Alvis John
son, county judge.

Six hours of dancing to the 
music of Jimmy Klein of San 
Antonio and his eleven-piece 
orchestra will follow the all- 
county barbecue Monday night.

63 YEARS AGO 
(from the files of the Devil’s 
River News, Oct. 27)

Jeff Carter, one of the oblig
ing and good looking conductors 
of the /Sonora and San Angelo 
mail line, made a pleasure trip 
down in Edwards County Tues
day.

Geo. Allison and R. J. Turney 
were in from the Allison ranch 
several days this week. Geo. 
says he will have to clear more 
land to stuck his cane and John
son grass on.

Bruised Booslers
Appreciate Help

African bushmen will store 
water in ostrich shells along the 
trails.

f%t :

C o m m u n i t y  L e ^ e r s h i j ^  I 
T h e  ̂ I n d u s t r ia l  F g u n i ^ t w ^  

C o m m u n i t y  S u r v e y  A n a l y s t  J  
y j M  T h e  C o m m u n i t y  S u r v e y  /
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(Editor’s note: The following is 
an open letter written by bruised 
and sore fingers after the Bron
co Booster Club benefit football 
game Thursday night, October 
2'2. )

Dear Friends and Boosters of 
the Booster Chib:

On behalf of all the Bronco 
Booster Club, we would like to 
thank all of you loyal fans who 
Came out to support us in our 
titanic footbsll farce last Thurs-i 
day. As we go to the operating 
room or are just lying here in 
our own little hospital beds, we 
iwill know our efforts were not in

Shsil Execuliva 
Eyas industry Use

The use of fresh water by the 
oil industry was the subject of a 
talk entitled “Waterflooding 
Project in Gaines and Yoakum 
Counties,” --ly R. M. Brackbill 
October 27.

In a speech before the Denver 
City Lions Club the Manager of 
Shell Oil Company’s Midland Di
vision said, “ The oil industry has 
been receiving considerable pub
licity concerning the use of fresh 
“water for secondary recovery 
operations. 'Much of the concern 
has been due to the falling water 
tables in the Southern High 
Plains and other portions of 
West Texas. It seems timely 
that the public be furnished data 
to understand the insignificant 
amount of fresh water to be used 
for this industrial activity.”

Brackbill pointed out that a 
recent analysis of figures pub
lished by the Texas Water Com
mission indicated that oil indus
try waterflooding operations use 
only .3 of 1% of the water with
drawn from the ground. Irriga
tion wells now pump over 97% 
of all the Ogalalla water being 
tvithdrawn indicating that agri
culture is the principal user.

vain—that some one out there 
still cares.

It was a lot of fun for all of 
us “ old men” and some “not so 
old men” (unfortunately), who 
were able to play? coach? and 
announce? the other night. We 
are happy to report that thanks 
to such loyal supproters as your
selves, the Booster Club has been; 
able to purchase the Kodak An
alyst movie projector for our 
high school athletic teams. This 
projector is especially adapted 
for showing and analyzing ath
letic films.

(Secretary’s note: Doctors 
Browne and Howell plus Cecil 
Westerman reported that Busi
ness was booming for them Fri
day and Saturday and that the 
sales on Ben Gay and Absorbine 
Jr. had gone up 400%!)

The club activities have been 
successful again this year, and I 
think it only points up the fact 
that Sonora people are more 
than willing to help out when
ever they are needed to pitch in 
and do the job. Again—^many 
thanks to all of you for your 
support.
“ The Bronco Booster Club”
N. W. R.

FubhshU „  SoaofM. u „ t  "m e  Cep,tat , f  ,he SteckmceS Fe ,a i,se "
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County-----$3.00 Elsewhere----------$3.50

John T. and Della King, owners
John T. King, Editor and Publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
6 cents per word per insertion-60 cent minimum charge, 
if a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

TEX/«
/964 -------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

UltST mils PRESS a m iHTion I
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

A S ^ C 0 T l j ^

m s n a n m m

About 60 black widow spider 
Ibites are reported each year in, 
the U. S.

Does your Community Development
Program include these basic steps?

Recent W T U  advertising has outlined some o f  the basic community develops 
ment elements which are widely considered essential in community growth. 
They are summarized here again to give communities an opportunity to check 
their local development plans.
. . .  The Community Survey, an inventory o f both favorable and unfavorable 

community resources and growth factors.
. . .  Community Survey Analysis, where growth factors are continually being 

I assessed and evaluated.
. . .  The Industrial Foundation, which provides community'wide financing 

for the land, brick and mortar required for new industry.
. . .  Community Leadership, the organized energy, effort and manpower 

essential for sound economic growth and development.
W T U  Area Representatives will provide growth-conscious communities with 
information about these elements or about a complete development program. 
Request this service through your local W T U  manager.

West Texas ytilitiesw i

Sparky says:

WfIREBUG

Dofll give lire a place ts ^ 1

George Wynn
INSURANCE AGENCY

Endosed Please 
Find Check

SW EETEST WORDS ever written and the most delightful 
ever to read.

PAYING BY CH ECK enhances your prestige and is a mark 
of maturity in handling money.

CHECKS ENABLE you to control expenses and pay bills 
by mail.

CHECKS REDUCE your income tax through the mainte
nance of an expense record.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCO UN T and see how good bank 
service can really be.

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
SIMCB /SOO"

P . O .  BOX 798 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950
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CAMPOREE BOUND —  Seven Sonora Girl 
Scouts went to a Camporee at the M. D. 
Bryant Spring Creek Ranch west of Tankers- 
ley recently. Girls making the trip were

(left ot right) Judy Steed, Betty Hearn, Regina 
Trainer, Connie Land, Kay Kerbow, Patti Rich
ardson, and Missy Brown.

— Devil's River News Photo

Scouts Go to Camporee at Bryant Ranch, 
Score High in Test of Camping Skills

A TOUR OF THE NEWSPAPER OFFICE seemed to be an 
exciting event for the members of Girl Scout Troop 43B. The 
fifth graders recently saw the presses and then climbed the 
stairs to get a better look at the Linotype machine operated by 
Mrs. Clarence Key. Visitors are (left to right), back row, Mrs.

Back Spinning Wheel 
Bothers Philosopher

'Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed 
tranch on Devil’s River apparently 
is getting his mind off the politi
cal campaigns this week.
IDear editar:

According to an article I read 
last night in a copy of a newspa
per I pulled off my television an- 
Itenna and which must have fallen 
(Out of some Presidential candi-

Understanding Service

Ralliff'Kerbow 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dial

2-3501 — 2-1871

(date’s airplane as it was pub
lished at least 15 states away 
from here, the world has made 
more scientific progress in the 
last 50 years than it did in all the 
years before, throughout the long 
corridors of history.

This progress it said has been, 
made in all fields of science, and 
cited not only space exploits and 
monster bombs but incidental 
progress here on earth in -other 
(areas. For example, it pointed out, 
scientists have now perfected a 
machine that picks heads of let
tuce. Not only does it pick them, 
lit first feels them to see if 
they’re ripe, and will leave any 
Jettuce head not yet quite ready 
for picking.

While I have never felt the 
need for a $50,000 machine to 
tell me when anything in a gar
den was ready to eat, still I’ll ad
mit this is progress if you have

Bobby Joe Granger and Mrs. T. C. McCufehen, troop leaders, 
and Barbara Granger, Bonnie Perez, Mary Lou Mata, Rebecca 
Ramos, Brenda Granger, and Selma Nolle Stubblefield, and, 
front row, Connie Gutierrez, Jessie McCutchen, Noema Favila, 
Pam Steed, and Donna West.

5S Representative 
Slates Stop Here

A representative from the San 
Angelo Social Security office 
will be in the county judge’s 
office at the Courthouse on 
Wednesday, November 11.

Anyone wishing to file a claim 
for retirement, survivors, or dis
ability benefits under the Social 
Security Act, or anyone having 
questions to ask, may see the 
representative between 9 and 10 
a.m.

(difficulty in this line.
But science still has along way 

!to go. For instance, take a TV 
Western. It is fabulous enough 
to sit in your house and watch 
a Western unfold on your televi
sion set, but I have never under
stood how science could do all 
this and still not ever whip the 
problem of back-spinning buggy 
wheel. Yet it’s a fact, when the 
owner of the ranch pulls into his 
front yard from a trip to town in 
a buckboard or a buggy pulled 
fcy two high-stepping mares, the 
wheels are turning backwards. 
It continues to baffle me, how 
science can get the moving pic
ture onto my screen, even. I’m 
told, in color, but still can’t make 
the wheels turn forward.

I have not heard of any branch 
of science that’s working on this 
problem, and until it’s conquered 
I’m going to continue to have 
something less than absolute 
faith in scientific progress. Per
sonally I don’t see why a man 
(with Ben 'Cartwright’s money 
(puts up with it.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The earth averages I'OO light- 
li'ng strokes ene’ second.

in the First Aid Division. Scores 
from that event have not been 
released yet.

The Sonora Scouts also pre
sented a demonstration on first

Seven Girl Scouts from Sono- Scouts, showed a program of only denionstration giv
ra attended a Camporee held Oc- slides from many countries, in- junior ou s.
tober 24 and 25 at the M. D. eluding the U.S.S.R. He was pre- Accompanying the girls on the
Bryant Spring Creek ranch west sented with a large map which trip were Mrs. ifack Kerbow and
of Tankersely. Some 1,000 girls contained the signature of each Mrs. 0. L. Richardson Jr. Mr.
of the San Angelo Frontier Scout attending. Mrs. Reggie Trainer also
Council participated in the On Sunday, October 25, the visited the camp on Sunday aft- 
event, which had as its theme, entire Camporee attended church ^^noon.
“ International Friendship.” Pur- services at 6:30 a.m. Beth Davis, a member of the
pose of the Camporee was to de- In contests held Sunday morn- Sonora troop, was unable to at- 
velop skills, help girls become ing the Sonora Scouts competed tend.

l̂lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil̂
The Sonora Scouts — Judy ^

Steed, Betty Hearn, Regina ~
Trainer, Connie Land, Kay Ker- ~
bow, Patti Richardson, and Mis- ^  GUILA VICARS, MGR.
iSy Brown — scored 185 out of a ^  
possible 200 points in a compe- ~  
tition judging their camping ~  
skills.

On the opening day, which ^  
was United Nations Day, the ^  
entire group assembled for a 
flag ceremony and a dance ex- =  
hibit by the Ozona Cadette 
Scouts.

M. D.

I  S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO. |
GUILA VICARS, MGR. =

Efficient Land Title Service |
Sutton County Land |

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE =  
INSURANCE COMPANIES M

Bryant, host of the a.lllllllllllllllllllllllll[lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli!!!illi!!!lllll]llllll̂

C h e v r o l e t

‘T es, you’re interrupting my dinner, but while I’m eating 
I can talk on our extension telephone,”

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHW EST

w o r k p o w e r
right over bumps and trouble

In d e p e n d e n t fr o n t su sp e n sio n  ta k e s  th e  “ tru c k ”  o u t o f 
tr u c k  rid e . I t  s m o o th s  ro u g h  ro a d s , p ro te c ts  tr u c k , d riv e r 
an d  c a rg o  fro m  e xce ssive  jo itin g . A n d  o n  C h e v ro ie t p ic k u p s 
i f  s  a p ro ve d  s yste m  w ith  m illio n s o f m iles o f u se r e xp e rie n c e  
b e h in d  i t  T i y  it  o u t o n  o n e  o f C h e v ro ie fs  g re a t Fle e ts id e  o r  
S te p s id e  p ic k u p s , i f  s  o n e  o f th e  b ig  re a so n s th a t C h e v ro le t 
is  fir s t  ch o ic e  w ith  p ic k u p  u s e rs  fro m  c o a s t to  c o a s t

Telephone your CAevrofef dealer about any type of truck

4 2 ^

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET CO.
Sonora  ̂  ̂ phone 2-2281
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I FI E D  A D S
For Sale For Sale For Rent

!DOLL GLOTHES made to order. 
€all Mrs. R. V. Cook, 2-5731.

2p7

SONORA GAS COMPANY has 
a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tf2

SUN SHADES— N̂ew shipment 
•f distinctive, different Willson- 
ite sun glasses. Priced from 

.00 at Westerman Drug. 5c7

KERENS A GIFT he’ll remember 
all through 1965. Giant desk pad 
with 1965-66 calendar on each 
page and room for notes beside 
each day of the week. Leather
ette bound at top and bottom. 
|3 .60 at the Devil’s River News.

6t4

iBLACK ANGUS registered 
bulls, by Revolution and Marshal 
e f Faulkton, For sale. Grain Fed, 
18 months old. Juno Ranch Co., 
Frank Fish tf-1

1964 ZIG ZAG
Hakes buttonholes, sews on but
tons, fancy patterns without at
tachments. Need party with good 
credit to take over payments of 
$6.86 or $41.25 cash. Write Box 
768 in care of this paper. 4c8

QUALITY INGREDIENTS plus 
being baked fresh daily insure 
enjoyment. Visit Sonora Bakery 
often. ic7

Several good used WINDMILLS 
and PUMP JACKS for sale at 
good prices. If you can use one 
o f these, see us soon. Billy Green 
Water Service, Phone 2-1571.

2c8

A PLACE BUILT 
TO RAISE CHILDREN 

19.27 ACRES

Out of Sonora south on US 290 
at city limits—one Austin stone 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with . 
large living room, dining room, 
den, basement, tennis court, 
game room.
Outside: 2 car carport, bath
house and storage, swimming 
pool, own water well and system, 
3 pastures, barn and well-wa
tered pens.

Come—Look—Buy 
Terms Call 2-3551 or 2-1241

tf-1

Wanted
EXPERIENCED TYPIST and 
BOOKKEEPER would like to do 
work at home. Mrs. Louis 
Powers, phone 2-7631. lp -8

Tutoring—Qualified teacher with 
BS degree available to teach 
children needing additional help 
in subjects through the 8th 
grade. Mrs. Lucile Barnhart, 
210 S. Chestnut. Ip8

FOR RENT—FOR SALE SIGNS 
—A 2-in-one sign printed on 
both sides, serves trvo purposes. 
Bright Red! Onb dOc at The 
Devil’s River News. tfn

GOOD QUALITY Kleencut Sta- 
Sharp Scissors — 98c, $1.19, and 
$1.98 at the Devil’s River News. 
Durable, all purpose, fine cut
ting quality. Home or office. 6t4

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Vance Eubank, am applying to 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
for a Package Store permit to 
be known as Eubank's Grocery 
& Station located 35 miles east 
of city limits on south side of 
U. S. Highway 290, City of So
nora, County of Sutton, Texas.

2c8

BEST MANUAL BUY — Hand 
adder with 10-11 capacity. Cred
it Balance! Easiest machine yet. 
Underwood Olivetti — a trusted 
name in office machines. $119.90 
at the Devil’s River News. 4c4

YES—we make commercial 
prints of pictures that appear in 
the “Devil” . We have negatives 
of every picture taken in the 
past year and can make 5x7’s or 
8xl0’s. Come in today. The 
Devil’s River News. tf4

THE TEEN SCENE
By Carol Hopf

Friday night Karen Davis was 
presented as Band Sweetheart. 
She has been a member of the 
Bronco Band for six years. Other 
presentations made were the 
Senior Band Members: Barbara 
Holland, Karen Davis, Kay 
Campbell, Carla Whitworth, 
Franklin Neely, Jimmy Wilson, 
Teddy Wheelis, Dick Hardgrave, 
Juan Carlos Gonzales, and Mario 
Sanchez.

Several kids came home for 
the football game, the carnival, 
and dances. Some of them were 
Charlie Howell, Diana Cahill, 
Joyce Hearn, Jimmy Frank Rich
ardson, Cleve T. Jones, and John 
Paul Friess.

The Bronco Staff, headed by 
Editor Jimmy Wilson and As
sistant Editor Jan Caveness, put 
out its first paper for the year. 
With the fine cooperation of 
those contributing the articles 
and the typists, we may expect 
a fine publication each month. 
BRONCOS, BEAT MENARD!!

December Nuptials 
Planned by Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shackel
ford of Cotton Center have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon Ann, to Wil
liam Franklin Weaver Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weaver of 
Snyder.

The ceremony is to take place 
in the Methodist Church in Cot
ton Center on ^December 19.

Miss Shackelford and Mr. 
Weaver are junior students at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon.

Weaver is the nephew of Mrs. 
E. D. Shurley.

Sutton County —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Luncheon Club Entertained by Mrs. Bond
Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary won 

high score for guests, and Mrs. 
Sears Sentell won high score for 
members when Mrs. Frank Bond 
entertained the Thursday Lunch- 
eon Bridge Club in her home last 
week.

Winning the bingo prize was 
Mrs. Web Elliott, .and'*̂  Mrs. 
Bryan Hunt held sbcoqd-high 
score for members.

Other members and gdests at
tending were Mmes. ^"Harold 
Schwiening, W. B. McMillap, Bill 
Fields, Edwin S aw yer,John

Ward, Duke Wilson, and Miss 
Annella Stites.

Mrs. Bond served a buffet 
luncheon. Pink mums were used 
in decorating.

HALBERT SELLS HEREFORD 
R. A. Halbert recently sold a 

registered Polled Hereford bull 
to Shady Aire Farms of Carth
age, Missouri, according to the 
American Polled Hereford As- 
.sociation.

Just
Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson are 
the parents of a daughter, 
Jacquelyn Jean, born October 5 
in North Carolina. She weighed 
seven pounds, four ounces at 
birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pope and Cliff John
son.

If You Don't Like My Price . , .
I'll Sell You The Same Weight and Quality Cheaper!

653-2638
Roy Marfln Livestock Committees Selected for 4-H Projects

Graveside Rites 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Santos

Graveside services for Mrs. 
Eva Perez Santos were held 
Wednesday, October 28, at 5 p.m. 
at Sonora Cemetery. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Joel 
Byrne.

Mrs. Santos died Tuesday, 
October 27.

Born September 19, 1919, in 
Eden, she was married to Con- 
rado Santos in 1940 in Sonora.

Mrs. Santos was a member of 
the Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
two (daughters, Lilly Santos and 
Sally Santos; four brothers, Er
nest, Alfred, Louis, and Salome 
Perez; her father, Salome Perez 
Sr.; and two sisters, Juanita 
Meija and Consuela Duran.

Burial was under the direction 
of Ratliff - Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Charter Franchise Life Insurance 
Accumulation

Guaranteed 4% on Cash and Dividends 
Limited Issue

Ervin it. Wlllman, Sonora AgenI
American Guaranty Life Insurance Company 

'  ̂ " Austin, Texas

V i

San Angelo 655-2411

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

*EYES EXAMINED
*LENSES REPLACED

*GLASSES FITTED
But We Do It Right!

2 i7  So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

INSURANCE
E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY  
Phone 2-2951

Committees responsible for 4-H 
projects and activities for the 
current year have been appoint
ed. Those committees and their 
members are as follows:

Fat Lambs
Adults—^Philip Jacoby, chair

man, Harold Friess, Herbert 
Fields, “ Hoot” Nix, Glen Rich
ardson, and Cleveland Nance.

4-H Club—Libb Wallace, 
Chairman, Ray Glasscock, Jo Ann 
Lowe, Jerry Shurley Jr., and 
Mark Jacoby.

Breeding Sheep and Goats
Adults—(Corky Schwiening, 

chairman, Frank Fish and W. F. 
Berger

4-(H Club—Jim Fish, chairman, 
Chris Berger and Mark Shurley 

Cattle
Adults—Gene Wallace, chair

man, George Wallace, Cleve 
Jones Sr., and R. A. Halbert

4-H Club—Libb Mills Wallace, 
chairman, Ray Glasscock and Joe 
Wallace

4-H Record Books
Adults—Mrs. Philip Jacoby, 

chairman, Jerry Shurley, Mrs. 
V. J. Glasscock, Edgar Glass
cock, and Mrs. Alice Jones.

4-H Club— Ray Glasscock,

Just A rrived. . .
Another shipment of battery operated

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Battery operated train that blinks its headlight, 
whistles, choo-choos as it runs. When it hits an 
object it goes in another direction! Only $4.95 
without batteries.

Discounts on
#  VasesGuns

I Percolators 
I Toys
Transistor Radios 
Toasters

See us before you buy!

Ammunition

I And many many 
catalogue items.

AND REMEMBER, WE* SERVE DELICIOUS STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, AND SEA 
FOOD A T REASONABLE PRICES.

Serving Doc Scott's Home Cured Meats

Gulf Restaurant
CAFETERIA SERVICE

chairman, Jerry Shurley Jr., 
Chris Frizzell, Martha Love, and 
Mark Jacoby.
Livestock, Wool, Mohair, Plants

A d u l t  s—Edgar Glasscock, 
chairman, Joe David Ross, Leo 
Merrill, E. B. Keng, Fred T. Ear- 
wood, John Mittel, Armer Ear- 
wood, Gene Wallace, and Tommy 
Love

4-H Club—Ray Glasscock, 
chairman, Libb Mills Wallace, 
Jerry Shr.rley Jr., Bill Green, 
Mark Jacoby, Scott Jacoby, and 
Deborah Wardlaw

Quarter Horses
A d u l t  s— Billie Galbreath, 

chairman. Dub Wallace, Jerry 
Shurley, Gene Shurley, “ Hoot” 
Nix, L. P. Bloodworth, Bill Mor- 
riss, and Wallas Renfro

4-H Club—Jerry Shurley Jr., 
Chairman, Allison Espy, Debbie 
Galbreath, Susan Allison, Mark 
Shurley, Ed Lee Renfro, and Jo 
Ann Lowe

Wildlife
Nolan Johnson, chairman, Cal

vin Van Hoozer, Bill Wade, and 
Joe Brown Ross

Livestock Show
Glen Richardson, chairman, 

Edgar Glasscock, Bill Morriss, 
Billie Galbreath, Philip Jacoby, 
Jerry Shurley, James Trainer, 
Gene Wallace, Preston Love, 
Tommy Thorp. L. P. Bloodworth, 
and Herbert Fields, trophies.

4-H Building
Gene Wallace, chairman, Jerry 

Shurley, Herbert Fields, Mrs. 
Preston Love, W. B. McMillan, 
Shelly Lowe, Mrs. Gene Shurley, 
and Lea Allison

4-H Center Maintenance 
Pete 'Thompson, chairman, Frank 
Fish, Bill Green, Bobby Gran
ger, Bill Wright, Lester Shroyer, 
Wallas Renfro, Carl Cahill, and 
T. R. Glimp

Food
L. P. Bloodworth, chairman, 

Cleveland Nance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickie Street, Mike Boatwright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Love, Mrs. 
George Wallace, Mrs. Louis 
Wardlaw, Mrs. Shelly Lowe, 
Wallas Renfro, Ph-eeman Miears, 
Mrs. Glen Richardson, and Mrs. 
Gene Wallace.

Telephone
Mrs. D. C. Langford, chair

man, Mrs. Gene Shurley, Mrs. 
Jerry Shurley, Mrs. L. P. Blood
worth, and Mrs.̂  Shelly Lowe 

Records
E. B. Keng, chairman, Mrs. 

Lea Roy Aldwell, IMrs. James 
Trainer, Jackie Wade, Walter 
Pope, and Tommy Thorp 

Recreation and Decoration
Adults—^Mrs. Philip Jacoby, 

chairman, and Mmes. L. P. 
Bloodworth, Herbert Fields, 
Shelly Lowe, Gene Wallace, Glen 
Richardson, and Sammie Espy

4-H Club—Jo Ann Lowe, 
chairman, Allison Espy, Susan 
Allison, Martha Love, Kay Ellis, 
Mitch Trainer, and Bejt Blood
worth.

MISS COOPER SELECTED  
MEMBER OF PLAY CAST

iMiss Betty Jack Cooper has 
been chosen as a member of the 
cast of “Murder in the Cathe
dral,” a dramatic production to 
be presented in Fort Worth De
cember 8-12 and in Austin De
cember 18-19.

The daughter of Mrs. Pat 
Cooper, Miss Cooper is a student 
at Texas Christian University 
majoring' in ballet theater.

Congfalulalions To
ERMA TURNER

OUR new county and district clerk. The lot has been cast, 
the race has been run and the winner declared. Let's all 
support our newly elected officials.

Thanks to all my many friends for your support and votes.

David D. Shurley

N ow  av aila b le  in

Billy Green Water Service
Suppliers of Pipe, Rods, Cylinders, Vahres, Floats, Fittings and all items related to 

your Water System needs. ^
Phone 2-1571 Sonora, Texas
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Mrs. Patrick Hosts 
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. Lee Patrick was hostess 
lo  the Fire Wives Auxiliary 
meeting recently in the fire hall.

In 42 play following the busi
ness session, iMrs. Ervin Willman 
won high score for members,
Mrs Kyle Donaldson was low 
»core winner, and Mrs. Billie 
,Wright Taylor won the travel-- 
ing prize.

Mrs. Elma Lee Turner was a 
jguest at the meeting.

Members present included 
Mmes. Barrow, Shelton, Will- 
man, Donaldson, Taylor, Bill 
Radle, Phillip Cooper, Buddy Joe 
Brown, Darcy Carroll, Joe Ed 
Harrell, Lester Byer, Bill Jolly,
Wes Granger, and Jack Hite.

Cake, sandwiches, coffee, and 
tea were served.
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Rieky McKee Is PP&K Zone Winner
Ricky McKee, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A. McKee of Coleman, 
has been declared a zone winner 
in the Punt, Pass, and Kick 
competition and has competed 
in the district contest.

Ricky was first-place winner 
among the nine-year-olds in the 
contest of football skills held in 
Sonora October 9. His score was 
compared with those of others 
his age in the zone.

Although he was recovering

from a recent bout with mumps, 
Ricky participated in district 
competition in Dallas last Satur
day and earned a fifth place.

W. K. Regeon of Sonora Motor 
Company, local sponsor, says 
that Ricky has previously won 
two local PP«&K contests and a 
similar competition testing base
ball skills. In 1962 also he was a 
zone PP&K winner and took part 
in district competition in Dallas.

Rapid transmission by tele
graph made modern scientific 
weather forecasting possible.

.WINNERS of the Sonora Punt, Pass, and Kick competition are 
pictured with their prizes. Jackets, place-kicker outfits, and 
autographed footballs were presented to 8, 9, and 10-year olds, 
while older boys won plaques. Winners pictured are (left to 
right) David Wallace, Randy Hill, Bruce Kerbow, Paul Browne,

Chuck Browne, Wesley Richardson, Mark Rousselot, Kerry 
Lynn Joy, Bill Thompson, Mitch Trainer, Tom Greon, Eddie 
Sutton, John Jimenez, Ramiro Martinez, and Hilano Eleja. Other 
winners not pictured included Ricky McKee, Bobby Wayne 
Granger, and Sonny Favila.

All Types of Insurance 
Fire Travel
Casualty Livestock
Bonds Auto

City Permit Bonds

Web Elliott Agency
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Phone 2-7801 Sonora, Texas

Vote for automatic gas
1
2
3
4

GRIDDLE-IN-THE-MIDDLE-For pancakes, 
bacon, toasted sandwiches . . .  has self
regulating temperature control . . . con
verts to extra burner,
AUTOMATIC-ROTISSEWE-It's smokeless 
, . .  clean . . .  brings meat to full flavor 
by holding the juices in . , .  keeps meat 
moist and tender. . ,  d6ne to pe^ection.
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN-Set it, forget it 
. , .  makes every pot and pan automatic 
• . .  controls temperature so food can’t 
scorch, bum or boil over.
COOK KEEP OVEN-Just set desired 
time and temperature . . .  when food is 
done, automatic oven tinî ^̂  i down 
. , .  food stays servmg hotfor hoiirs with
out over-cooking.

Hop on the bandwagon, elect a modern 
automatic gas range for your kitchen 
(don’t wait for a b a llo t-d d  it today).

T/ie Devil's 
Workshop

An Idle Mind Colump 

I By Della King mmmmm
\

Halloween—and there were the 
ghosts and gobblins, frightful 
witches, and all the other spooky 
creatures that are associated 
with the annual celebration.

'Building a Pinnacle of Life' Is Theme 
At 82nd Session of Grand Chapter, OES

“ Building a Pinnacle of Life” Mrs. Loeffler participated in 
was the theme of the 82nd ses- ^̂ 0 grand march in the cere-, 
sion of the Grand Chapter of mony.
Texas, Order of the Eastern The Sonora chapter was pre- 
Star, which was held October 25- rented a certificate for achiev- 
29 in San Antonio. ing 100% in welfare.

Six members of the Eastern

i e s t a
Enjoy Mexican Food With That Genuine 

South-Of-The-Border Flavor At

Commercial Restaurant
Santos Lopez

154 S.W. Plum Phone 9-7471

Star from Sonora were among 
more than 5,000 attending. They 

Why is this holiday so popu- g,re Mrs. David Shurley, deputy 
lar? It hasn’t the religious back- grand matron of District V, Sec- 
ground of Christmas or Easter, tion II; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loef- 
the historical appeal of 'Thanks- fier, worthy patron and worthy 
giving, or patriotic meaning of matron of the Sonora chapter; 
the Fourth of July. It is not bol- Mrs. Wallas Renfro, associate 
stered by the retail promotion of matron; Mrs. Joe Hull, secre- 
a gift-giving time such as tary; Mrs. Frank French, Elec- 
Mothers’ Day or Fathers’ Day. ^a; and Mrs. Mary Johnson.
Yet year in and year out we ob- Mrs. Molly Goodpasture of 
serve Halloween with its eerie Brownfield, worthy grand ma-
symbols.

Maybe we like Halloween be
cause we human beings, for 
some reason, like to be fright
ened a little bit. 'The smallest 
child is quickly pleased with the 
game of peek-a^^boo. The sus
pense while papa’s face is hid
den and the little surprise at the

tron, and E. F. (Van) Plumlee 
of Dallas, worthy grand patron, 
directed activities here.

Outstanding events included a 
church service at the Scottish 
Rite Cathedral held on Sunday 
morning.

On Sunday afternoon the wor
thy grand matron and worthy

, ,,, „ , 4? n j  grand patron were honored at acry of “boo” are always followed  ̂ „  x i - r , n, , , j . , reception m the Crystal Ball-by delighted giggles. .  ̂ TT4- i r >room of the Gunter Hotel. Dec-
And what teenager doesn’t orations included sweetheart

thrill at a screaming ride on a roses flown from Hong Kong,
roller coaster? And how many China.
are there who aren’t eager to The general grand officers of 
see a blood-chilling, hair-raising, the General Grand Chapter were 
liver-frizzling horror movie? honored that night with a ban- 

And what adult can cast the quet planned with an Irish

Specials For Friday and Saturday, November 6 and 7

M a rg a r in e - SOUTHERN GOLD - lb. 1 5 c

first jack-o-lantern and say he 
has never been fascinated by a 
gory whodunit or stayed up be
yond any reasonable hour watch
ing an old monster movie on 
television ?

Have you ever been in a group

an
theme, “An Evening at Tara.” 
Favors were flown from Ireland.

Mrs. Shurley, who partici
pated in the program of the ban
quet, also presented three vocal 
selections, “ Faith Unlocks the 
Door,” “ Climb Every Mountain,” 
and “ Gonna Build a Mountain,”

Gold Coast - No. 21/2

Spiced Peaches - . . . . . . . 29c
Star-Kist - flat can

Tuna - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Del Monte - No. 303

Fruit Cocktail-. . . . . . . . . 25c

M i l k  fianily's

Del Monte - No. 303

Spinach - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Our Darling - Golden Cream - No. 303

Corn - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !9c
Del Monte - 14 oz. Bottle

Catsup - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

. V2 gallon 4 T c

that has had a genuine scare and ^t a luncheon Monday. Theme of 
then had everything turn out all 
right? Almost always, with the 
relief comes a feeling of merri
ment and glow of comradeship.

Perhaps our enjoyment of a 
little fear can be compared to 
the man who was beating him
self on the head with a hammer. 
A friend asked him why he was 
doing it, and he replied slyly, 
“ Because it feels so wonderful 
when I quit.”

the luncheon was “ Over the 
Rainbow.”

Installation of the newly elec
ted grand chapter officers held 
on Thursday evening. Mr. and

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The Hudspeth Memorial Hos

pital Auxiliary will meet at 3 p. 
m. Monday, November 9, in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Howell. The 
program will be led by Mrs. J. E. 
Eldridge.

Tide
Giant Box

69c

Tissue
Northern - 4 rolls

**************

Qjti uuutaUen ta

GO FIRST NIGHT 
GO ROTARY NIGHT 

GOICECAPADES 
GO NOV. 10th THE. 

Proceeds GO To Rotary Projects

San Angelo Coliseum, 8 p. m. 
Tickets At Jack Raye’s Live Oak 

Phillips 66 Station

39c

Swbh
Dish Liquid - Large

49c

Dog Food
Kim - 3 Cans

25c

Bacon SLICED - CRISPRITE - lb. 45c
Pork Roast - Fresh - tb. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
Beef Roast-good-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Beef Ribs - good - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Cheese - Longhorn - lb. . . . . . . . . .59c
Bologna - All Meat - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Top Quality Meats

' ' i i e e a s F
Carrots - cello b ag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Yellow Squash - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Yellow Onions - lb . . . .. . . . . . . . . 9c
New Potatoes - lb. . . . T . r .  . . 9c 
Cabbage - Fresh - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c

Top Quality Fruits and Vegetables _  ,

P i g g l y  W i g g l y
Phone 2-2261 • Sonora, Texas
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S A Y S
By the Rev. Amo Melz, 

Pastor
Hope Lutheran Church

The just shall live by faith. 
Romans 1:17

There are many things that 
have changed history. There 
have been wars, disasters, and 
the atomic bomb; each of these 
have had an effect on nations 
and the people in the nations. 
Although these things have had 
great influence on history, the 
thing that has changed the world 
the most are the words, ' ‘the 
just shall live by faith.”

Last Saturday, our children 
observed Halloween, but in the 
Protestant churches, it was Re
formation CDay. Martin Luther 
discovered these words in Ro
mans 1:17 and applied them to 
ftiis life and the lives of his peo
ple. The protestant churches ini 
our community are evidence of 
the far-reaching effect of these 
words.

The words are effective be
cause all people are seeking

peace within their hearts. In Ro
mans, we are told that God gives 
this peace to all who have faith 
in Jesus as their Savior. We 
have peace with God when our 
.sins are forgiven. God gives 
this forgiveness as a free gift 
to all who believe.

These words make wonderful 
changes in our lives; we who 
were once condemned sinners, are 
now called sons of God. To be a 
just person, or child of God, you 
need only believe that Jesus died 
on the cross for your sins also. 
Through faith in Jesus, we re
ceive other promises He made, 
such as a place reserved for us 
in heaven, protection from all 
harm, and provisions for our 
daily needs.

If you haven’t received such 
blessings in your life, read these 
words and others in Romans and 
discover God’s plan of salvation. 
Accept Jesus as your Savior to
day and receive the joy and 
peace which He alone can bring 
into your life. Amen

Happy Birthday Calendar
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

Herman E. Jones 
Donald Ray Bennett 
Linda Sue Mata 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 
Mrs. W. A. (Ray 
Harold Tolliver 
Mrs. Wes Granger 
Valerie Tedford 
Roberto Gutierrez

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
Mrs. L. C. Kirkpatrick 
Hollis Rogers

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9
June Rose Lyles 
Allen Wright 
Billy Joe Tolliver 
Ralph L. Miller 
Tommy Hernandez

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Jay Wray Campbell 
Lorie Powell 
Leta Faye Meador 
Mrs. Charles L. Haines 
Mrs. Hollis Rodgers

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 
Mrs. Tom Bond 
Frank Nicholas 
Clift Merrill 
Susanna Noriega 
Robert Brett Boyd 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 
Melinda Darrow 
Mrs. Selma Wyatt 
Charles Howard 
Della King 
Mrs. G. R. Hillmer 
D. L. Locklin 
Tony Adams 
Ladd Turner 
J. V. Alley 
Lesa Wright 
Clay Friess 
Mark Gilly

11

12

Stone Age man fabricated 
sharp tools from flint and obsi
dian.

The first Grange Tn Texas was 
organized at Salado in July, 
1873.

Hospital News
Antonio Sanchez*
Frank Reed*

*Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

Patients receiving treatment 
in Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tuesday,
Octoiber 27, to Monday, Novem
ber 2, included the following:
Francisco Perez*
Tommy Love, Eldorado*
Fannie Everett, Ozona*
Nellie Smith*
J. R. Rucker, Roosevelt*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Sam Henderson, Eldorado*
Oleta Duckworth*
Edna Flores*
John I. King*
Elisa Fuentes, Eldorado*
Maria Noriega*
Rosa Dixon De Hoyas

. CARD OF THANKS

We are truly grateful to all 
our friends w'ho expressed their 
love and sympathy in so many 
comforting ways during our re
cent sorrow. Your sincere kind
ness and your many thoughtful 
deeds have been a genuine help By Using Your Present Cotton 
to us. We thank each of you.

The Family of L. E. Johnson

Remodeling
LOANS

Nothing Down 
Terms to suit your budget 

3 Years to Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

SAVE 50% I

The Greeks believed that 
clouds were the God Apollo’s 
cattle sent out to graze in the 
meadows of heaven.

Hibiscus will come back after 
freezing to the ground if the 
roots are not frozen.

IN A COM PLETELY REBUILT  
MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
Son Angelo, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241 
In Sonora Every Friday

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

’ We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
' shortest time possibte.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arno Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services 10:30 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 3:30 
p.m. Sunday on KCKG. See 
(THIS IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m.
Sunday on KCTV.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Allen G. Roe, Pastor

Church SchcK>l 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 6:30 p.m. 

Hear
Herald of Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

***
THE CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. S.

Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

*  *  *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Wm. R. Heimer Sr., Evangelist
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Rev.) 

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Regular Sunday Services 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Byrne, O.F.M.
S. Plum Street
Weekday Mass 
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

Phone 2-1861
30 a.m. 
00 p.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
30 a.m. 
00 p.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
WMU, Monday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

HOW DOES LIFE GET SO

Interesting thing about a rope— it rarely becomes tangled when 
it’s serving some useful purpose. It stretches firm and taut. . .  reach' 
ing . . . holding;

But lay the rope aside . . . waiting without a purpose . . . and it 
becomes so tangled you can’t even find the ends.

Life is like that! For some folks it seems an impossible tangle of 
conflicts, worries and disappointments. They haven’t discovered how 
to devote their strand o f years to a vital, constant purpose.

But for others life stretches firm and taut from birth to Eternity.
The tangles disappear as men reach across time to hold certain the 
truths by which God would have us live.

Life without tangles . . . life with purpose . . . discover it in 
Church next Sunda '̂*

Copyright 1964, Keister Advertising ^ rv ice , Inc., Strasbui^ VlU

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the buil^ 
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong Church, neither 
democra(7 nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
Churdi. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil* 
dren’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. 
(4) Tor the sake of theChurA 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Flan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

Sunday Monday
Deuteronomy Nehemiah 

5:1-21 6:2-11

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Acts Acts Romans Romans 

8:26-40 27:22-31 2:1-11 13:8-14

e> .>vv.A

Saturday
Corinthians
3:16-23

This Series of Ads Is Sponsored Each Week by the Fol lowing Businesses and Individuals

Twin Oaks Motel French's Big Tree Jack Raye's Holiday Host
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith Member Texas Restaurant 

Association Live Oak '66' Restaurant
Highway 290 West Open 24 Hours Phillips 66 Products Bentley and Skip Kennedy

Eaton
Electric

Wm. Cameron & Co. Gulf Restaurant
Cafeteria Service

The

Ruth 5hurley
Lumber —  Building Materials Hunting Supplies —  Licenses Jewelry

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

The Devil's River 
News

Castle Courts
Weekly Rates for Rooms and

Sonora Gas Co.
Owned By Those It Serves Apartments Joe Nance
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New 4-H Activities 
Planned by Club

Public speaking projects and 
a rifle club will be included in 
the Sutton County 4-H activi
ties, members learned at a meet
ing of the 4-H Club held on 
October 20 at the 4-H Center, A 
club for tho.se interested in 
horses will also be included 
within the 4-H Club.

In other business club mem
bers learned that the annual 4-H 
banquet will be held at the 4-H 
Center on November 24. Many 
achievement awards will be pre
sented at the event. Dress will 
be informal.

New members of the club were 
recognized, and George Wallace 
read a list of committees ap-t̂  
pointed for the year’s projects. 
The list is to be published else- 
wihere in the Devil’s River News.

Speaker ror the Gold Star 
Banquet to be held on December 
12 will be Cy Taillon of Denver, 
Colorado.

Members were reminded that 
all stock should be in the proc
essing stage for the stock 
shows, and all students who wish 
to be excused for the stock 
shows must have a passing 
average in their school work. 
All 4-H members must attend at 
least five regular meetings in 
order to remain in the club.

Hereford Auction 
Set November 10

The Concho Hereford Associa
tion will hold its 18th annual 
auction sale of registered bulls 
in San Angelo, Tuesday, Novem
ber 10, according to Troy Wil
liams, association president.

There will be 69 bulls offered 
in the sale, including five pens 
of three bulls.

James Grote, Granite Hills 
Hereford Ranch, Llano, will 
judge the bulls at 9 a. m., and 
Walter Britten, auctioneer, will 
start the sale at 1 p. m.

Interested persons may write 
Ed Hyman, secretary, for a sale 
catalog.

All are invited to attend the 
sale.

Revenue Service 
Sets Office Hours

The local office of Internal 
Revenue Service in San Angelo 
has changed its office hours ef
fective November 2, William G. 
Bryan, administrative officer, 
announced this week.

The new hours, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
will be the same at the Dallas 
headquarters office and all of 
the 18 local offices in the Dallas 
District.

Bryan also announced that on 
November 2 the Dallas head
quarters office moved to a 
new location at 1600 Patterson 
Street at North Ervay.

STEGERS COME TO SONORA 
FROM COLLEGC STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steger and 
Ken, their young son, moved 
here recently from College Sta-? 
tion. Steger is a range technician 
at the Experiment Station. The 
family, former Irion Countians, 
now reside at 1103 Glasscock. 
They are members of the First 
Christian Church.

WHY PAY MORE
B U Y  O N E ■ GET O N E

Maiu|C(wte;t p a i n t s
REDWOOD STAIN

• MAUTirUL 
KIDWOOD COLOR

•  PERMANENT. DICAV 
RESISTANT STAIN

•  EXCELLENT WOOD 
PRUSRVATIVI

•  ttir-PRiM iNa
•  INTERIOR OR EXTE

RIOR WOOD PANEL 
INO, FENCE POSTS, 
RAILIN6S, SIDIN6S, 
FURNITURE, ETC

EVERY 
2nd GAL FREE  
Frosty Fred's
Drive-Inn Grocery

Phone 2-5401

ova 1,000 Haq(UR
'SSS'hoRES COACT10 COAST

Back The Broncos
Attend All The Games

SONORl vs HENARD
Friday, November 6, 7:30 p. m.

Menard
Stadium

City of Sonora Utilities
Perez Barber Shop 
Sonora Food Locker 
The Ratliff Store 
The Ruth Shurley Jewelry 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Co. 
Sonora Feed & Supply 
First National Bank 
Elliott Chevrolet Co.
Western Motel 
Carl Cahill, Inc.
Web Elliott Agency 
Greenhill Texaco 
Gulf Restaurant

ROY GLASSCOCK with a pass from Bill Elliott 
begins scoring for the Sonora Broncos in last 
week's Sonora-Ozona game. Passes like this

one netted the Broncos 136 yards compared to 
Ozona's 41, but a fourth quarter effort pushed 
the Lions ahead 21-17.

Barrow Jewelry & Sporting Goods 
Sonora Recreation Club 
Jack Raye's Live Oak '66'
Home Hardware & Furniture

C. G. Morrison Variety Store 
Chuck Wagon Grocery 
Chamber of Commerce 
Modern-Way Grocery
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SELLS ANGUS BULLS 

Fields Cattle Company re
cently sold two Aberdeen-Angus to the American Angus Associ 
bulls to R. L. Hardgrave and ation.

one Aberdeen-Angus bull to \klCf^C \kl  I C •
Hardgrave Brothers, according W j L X  W S S l B y a n  j 6 rV IC 6  G U llc l  U D S B r V B Examination Set Welding Class for Aduits Slated Here

DEL RIO BEAUTY COLLEGE offers complete course in 
cosmetology. Lotest methods in hair cutting and shaping, 
hairstyling, permanent waving, tinting and bleaching, and 
wig work. Advanced students welcomed. Write Box 242, 
Call 775-8200, or come by 910 South Main, Del Rio, Texas.

Thank You

I humbly thank you, the voters of Sutton County, for the 
confidence and trust you showed in me at the polls Tuesday. 
I will strive every day to make you a good county and 
district clerk.

€m ia £ee Jjivmefc

Annual Call to Prayer and Self Denial At Dee Ora Lodge
A call to Prayer and Self-De-Mrs. Clayton Hamilton and Mrs. 

nial was olbserved by the Wo- Jimmy Harris. Mrs. Ben Cusen- 
man’s Society of Christian Ser- bary presented the meditation, 
vice and the Wesleyan Service Mrs. Alvis Johnson and Mrs. 
Guild last week. Joe Brown Ross read from

Mrs. J. F. Howell was leader Psalms to emphasize the second 
for a Quiet Day service held P̂ ^̂ se of the service which was 
Wednesday morning, October 28, Renewal. Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr. 
in the home of Mrs. Cleve T. gave the meditation which was 
Jones Jr. Theme of the worship followed by a group prayer, 
booklet was “Recognition, Res- Mrs. Edgar Shurley spoke of 
ponse and Renewal” prepared by need for funds for the var-
Clarice M. Brown. ious prejects for the year con-

"The Call to Prayer aad Self reraodeline schools and
Denial is one of the oldest obser- hospitals in the United States
vances for Methodist women, 
dating back to 1887—originally 
called the Week of Prayer and 
Self Denial until the change was 
made this year,”  stated Mrs. 
Howell.

The worship service was com
posed of prayers, scripture read
ings, songs, and meditations.

and supporting pensions for ov
erseas’ workers.

An offering in support of 
these projects was given. Light 
refreshments were served.

The third phase of the Quiet 
Day Service was Responsiveness 
to God and to one another. Fol
lowing a period of quiet music.
a hymn was sung and Mrs. Rex 

Mrs. Lome Trainer presented a casenbary read from Isaiah and
collection of prayer hymns to op- First John. Mrs. C. M. Epps gave
en the worship service. Mrs. Al- meditation. The service was 
bert Ward and Mrs. Jimmy Har- ^
ris read Psalms 93, and a per
iod of silent prayer and quiet 
music ensued.

closed with 
Allen Roe.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
and the W.S.C.S. met Monday 

The first phase of the call to for a sacrificial meal and pro- 
prayer was of Recognition and gram led by Mrs. Shurley at the 
praise. Scripture reading was by Methodist Church, '

Census Questionnaires Now Being Mailed

An examination for profici
ency in Masonic ritual has been 
set for Saturday, November 7, 
at 9 a.m. in Dee Ora Lodge 715. 
The examination will be conduct
ed by A. G. Vaughn, Abilene 
heating and air conditioning con
tractor and a member of the 
Texas Masonic Grand Lodge 
Committee on Work.

Masons in this area who 
qualify in the examination will 
be granted certificates of pro-J 
ficiency in the Masonic ritual at 
the Annual Communication of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Texas to be held in Waco Decem
ber 2.

Men's Bible Class 
Taught by R. Lowe

The Men’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church meets each 
Sunday morning at 9:45 in the 
building next to Sonora Motor 
Company, the Rev. Rodney C. 
Dowdy says.

Rex Lowe is the teacher of the 
class, which stresses informality, 
fellowship, and Bible study.

Mr. Dowdy says that all men 
of this vicinity are invited to 
attend.

Coffee is served. .

A welding class for adults has 
been scheduled to be held No
vember 30 and December 1, 2, 
and 3.

The class, which will be held in 
the shop room at Sonora High 
School, will be directed by For
ney Arc Welders, who will pro
vide the teacher and furnish sup

plies and equipment.
The 15-hour course will begin 

each evening at 7 p.m.
The fee is $10. Interested, 

adults should mail acceptances 
to Oliver Wuest. The first 20 
persons will be accepted, and 
registration closes Friday, No
vember 13.

Plan Now . . .

Enjoy Live-Oak-Smoked Turkey 
Thanksgiving Day
Treat the family to a delicious smoked 
turkey Thanksgiving. You’ll find it much 
easier than preparing your own, and 
there’s much more time left to visit with 
the family.
Call today.

Sonora Food Locker
Live-Oak-Smoked Meats 

Doc Scott, The Meat Master 
Sonora

Christmas Tip: 
Let us mail 
a bird for you. 
Just call us, 
we’ll do the rest.

Questionnaires for the 1964 
Census of Agriculture are cur
rently being mailed to ranchers 
of Sutton (County, D. C. Lang
ford, county agent, reported this 
week.

The forms are expected to 
reach the ranchers within a few 
days, allowing them a period of 
time to consult their 1964 busi
ness records in order to answer 
questions on the forms before 
census enumerators • begin call
ing to collect the forms.

Best estimates will be suf
ficient to answer questions in 
cases where complete records for 
the year are not available, Lang
ford explained.

Jene Moore of Eldorado has 
been named crew leader for this 
area to supervise the team of 
enumerators, who will begin 
their visits on November 9. 
They will call on every rancher 
in the area, Langford stated.

The enumerators will help 
ranchers complete replies to any 
questions on the form which

they were unable to answer. By 
mailing the forms ahead of the 
visits, officials of the. Bureau 
of the Census hope to save both 
time and effort.

The Census of Agriculture is 
taken every five years to gather 
information on U. S. agricultur
al resources and production. 
Such information is used in mak
ing decisions ' affecting many 
segments of the economy.

Scoll Jacoby Is 
Council President

iScott Jacoby has been chosen 
president of the Student Council 
in elections at Central Elemen
tary School.

Other newly selected officers 
are Rick Street, vice-president; 
Trouba Teaff, secretary; and 
Derry Lynn Shurley, treasurer.

Stocker-Feeder Show and Sale Planned

THANKSGIVING DANCE 
PLANNED BY AUXILIARY

A Thanksgiving dance has 
been planned by the Sonora Golf 
Club Auxiliary.

Adolph Hoffner will play at 
the dance which will be held Fri
day, November 27, from 8 p.m. 
to midnight at the 4-'H Center.

The last Special Stocker-Feed- 
er Show and Sale of the 1964 
season will be held at Union 
Stock Yards San Antonio Thurs
day, November 12. Cattle need 
not be shown for awards to be 
entered in this sale; however, 
herefords, angus and brahman 
cross may be shown for awards 
in lots of lO’s, 20’s and 40’s.

Judging of the cattle entered 
for show will begin at 7:30 a.m. 
Steer and heifer classes in the 
three divisions will be judged in 
lots of lO’s, 20’s and 40’s. Judges 
will be chosen from among 
people that have a practical 
knowledge of the livestock in
dustry.

The regpilar auction will be
gin at 9 a.m., and the prize win

ning lots will be sold at auction 
beginning at 11 a.m. The regular 
auction will resume after all 
prize winning lots are sold. This 
sale is sponsored by the Com
mission Companies, Union Stock 
Yards San vAntonio and the San 
Antonio Livestock Market In
stitute.

COW POKES By A ce Reid

Yep, I know put my heel in the ground. But jist how in the heck am 
gonna find the ground?

SONOR.A WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

McCarver Preaches 
At Night Service

Gene McCarver, who is a stu
dent at Howard Payne College, 
preached at the evening service 
at the First Baptist Church.

McCarver, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCarver, is 
in his second year at the college, 
where he is studying to be a 
minister. He has been preaching 
in various chvuxhes in the area.

What Think Ye of Christ! Matt. 16-13 
What Did God Think ot Him! Matt. 17-5 
Isaiah Said, "Come Let Us Reason 
Together." tsa. 1-18
Evangelist WM. R. HEIMER Sr. of Quincy, Illinois, is now 
working with the SOUTH SIDE CHURCH of CHRIST, 
located on farm to market road 1691 here in SONORA and 
we invite you to attend SERVICES on LORD'S DAY,
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. and Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
For information or transportation call 2-5072.

YOU ARE WELCOME

S B  Stocker- Feeder

Halloween. . .
. . .  From Page 1

most original; Jody Smith, 
spookiest; Dan Richardson, f^m- 
niest

Third grade—^Darla S u e  
Moore, most original; Kevin Hal
bert, spookiest; Ruthe Wallace, 
funniest

Fourth grade—^Tryon Fields, 
most original; Derry Lynn Shur
ley, spookiest; Albert Ramirez, 
funniest

Fifth grade—'PVank Halbert, 
most original; Rebecca Ramos, 
spookiest; Selma Nelle Stubble
field, funniest

Sixth grade—Becky Tittle and 
Billie Ann Stewart, most origi
nal; Juana Tinsley, spookiest; 
Horace Humphreys, fxinniest.

Spray Away 
Cold Discomfort!

NEW CONGESTAID NASAL MIST
Soothes away stuffy cold discomforts. 
Instant medicated vapor in a spray can 
with free 69c size ($2.98 value)-----$1.89

CONTAC
Most effective cold remedy yet. One 
capsule lasts 12 hours. Large size 10 
day's and night's relief, on ly------- $2.75

Cattle Show &  Sale

Thursday 
N o v . 1 2 ,1 9 6 4
Cattle need not be shown 
for awards to enter this 
sale. Any size consignment 
may enter the saie.

HEREFORDS
BRAHMAN-CROSS

ANGUS
Â ay be shown for awards 
in iots of 10’s, 20’s & 40’s.

UNION STOCK YARDS 
SAN ANTONIO

CONTAC NASAL MIST 

Nasal decongestant----- --- $1.29

Mr. C. E. (Bill) Caraway of 
Houston, cnroute t6 homecoming 
at Sul Ross State College, 
stopped over Thursday, October 
22, for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Await. Caraway was a 
football coach in Sonora in 1939. 
Mr. and (Mrs. Await also had as, 
guests over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Await, Cheryl and 
Randy of San Angelo.

Sudden Beauty Hair^Spray;; r 
For the natural hair-do * look  ̂• 
Extra hold without ^stiffness  ̂
For a natural looking hair-do '  '
Extra large size ..................

Revlon Hair SpVay
The professional all-i^^^^a^ 
spray for setting, sifyling, 4iTut » 
holding

Spot Lifter
The new Texize K2r spot re
mover lifts spots right out of 
cloth. Never leaves a ringl 
Travel Pak, only ..............  $1.49

Some Prices Plus Tax


